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*MB irowp AX. LA Be*.

WMh a Southern military oempany we* 
In oamp recently new Augusta, G*., one of 

MAH**** i*B CUSTOMS the private» mode more then hie expenses 
or rma MKMttAHT or XH* TBtBM. hy opwtng e tartar shop.frre he advei.

tanoMta.” ’*• } ,<*g °r

Thet Buffalo I* still e meet provincial 
town Is thoroughly proved by the foot that 
the appearance of these young men In dree* 
•nit* at the opera tbyre the other evening 
give* oooaelon for an artlole on the eubjeet 
in the Courier. ^

The new frleee In the Mayor’* room In 
the Boeton Olty Hall ban attracted atten- 
tien from the foot that In one' ootner la the

XAnn cm

mal Report I hove had placed in my hand.t for talc these 
Sites and Building Lots situate immediately *vy±°££*iff*riH *******
between the Grand Trunk Railway anÇ the water front.

All the lots are particularly well situated on a 
looMnqthe Humber Bay, Lake and Exhibition Grounds. Plans 
and full particulars at my offices.

SPRING CLOTHING. Butcher 8s Purveyore Indien Camp-Fire—TheA Tbit to am
tart tie* or India* •vatorp—Narra

tive of n Day*» Bxperleare—«» 
n Chief*. Taire.

Cor. Atlanta Constitution.
Ton year* ago the writer «peat a year In 

Ih* peninsula of southern Florida. In the 
Inaccessible wild* of the groat everglade 
region there were then existing two flletlnet
Mbee of the*grant Seminole aetioiraf eonth- ] Amerioen eagle aud io the other a fine re.

1 presentation of the Irlah thnuh draping a 
_ _ . shamrock In Ita daws. ,
The largest tribe was Seminole, proper. „A Danbury man went to Brookfield, 

nnd lived In what le known all over the Çpon., the other day, and called on a family 
State ae “The Big Cypress," a dark swamp l* the way of holiness. Alter he had gone
sfert t S5ÊTÆ ÿf JKtfnfW-ç -a
TiS-jr-t?—* i - Mf**3?Lft"BKsS£
of th«k tribe. The entailer tribe, eond.t- drum.
- _ forty nr fifty warrior», stajei on Georgia planter» kill a good many orows
n reservation near the head ot Peaae Creel and the way of doing It la thus described : 
and the Little Oethlaoooohee River. The “Catoh one of .the birds, tie It to your body, 
thief of that tribe was Chlpee, . and walluthreiigh the field with your gun

One night I had an bnbbrtanfty of making booked and finger on the trigger. The ortee Chlpoo’e aoqnaintano.!itth.Itttta*îdSg «f »h. btodwUioanje othara of ta tribe tc 

poet where lived a man named Coital, who ««ok around youandthey o*n then he eael.y 
noted as government agent. We were ont I
at the little store in the dash of the even- John Spalding of Loulevl|le, Ky., owns a 
lag, when suddenly two etrapping warriors big mastiff bitch. The other day ahe oap* 
come striding np to the door, and eaoh lured and killed a oat, the mother of three 
Meow down hie peek of skins, wbloh he kittens, and then, ae if conscious of having 
had brought along to barter for goods I done an evil deed, nattered the little 
Both grunted, out thdir salutations in orphan* to her aide, and baa elnee tenderly 
heekon English, and seated themselves on a oared for the* end led them With theYalth- 
log near the store, which wee located ne#r I fttlneea of a mother. • 
the public toad, In the edge of a little olea- A lot olbeye in Nfcholaevllle, Ky., played 
tag surrounded by the bound lees forest at hanging the other day, and Induced 
stretching away for mil»» and mites on I Walter Clarke, aged 12, to be the hanger, 
•V*y hand J., ... . 11 He Btneli hie head in the nooee end a boy

While watching the two savages a* they kicked a barrel out from under him, and 
at* in ell asm* around their oamp fire, I was then hie companions tan away and left 
V little etaitled by a deopevoited “Howdee” Walter kicking In the air. He was oat

,Z£3
vlth arather.tern opoptapaw* and Inde- rbe f9.y,.r-old daughter of William 
scribebl* air oli *an accustomed to com- Fordyoe of Wabash, Ind., rather enjoyed 
mend. Itwae Chhwo. The other two roe* th. oompeny of AI. Wetkln*, a Urtaoder 
et the approach of their Chief tod sainted a that tow* and a married than. One 
him respectfully, saying as few words a. „enlng r66ent|, while the twain were 
j^ifr^rad making thenudvra understood walWcg together Mr. Fordyoe ^overtook 

S’ , , . ... . them, and with a pooketknlfe out Air. Wat-
. J3hl»w threw down • long buokiktn hag kins so badly that he b Hkely to dis. Fet- 
gnd began to empty It. What was my g—. who bae been arrested, says that he 
lurprlswte we that the beg contained goph- VkV ^jy doing bis duty and was protecting 
erst There woe ten 9* * deeenol* tits I bbdaughter's good name,

Bâ I SStrtSS:
• The oM Chtef speka a few word, to Col- I *•£»• ^.inn ITr
line ud myeaH, e^Vh.n 1-y u.^take T.L Z

the camp fire. Wo did end m11 m|1 Jggl end canned more berri.s 
thrn, e* a elgn from “>*-ChW. tbe younger , tbM ^ el„ h that neighborhood, 
at the two wanrloee, who, aeOoUm» tolA ThWn g taping, she milked tour cow»
■HSlfof'ZtliSl^ «dni^L taral.ra «very night and took all, the oaro of the 
Mdef of that name, anwe and began to relate ud heM gfl,k Hvee five mliee from
the 4a^e •1?”,,"ee *■ JÎ" 8e®lno,e, .If- tta oboreh, but she goes there regularly 
gnjNgo. Collfae lntermeted portlone of It in 9nnday. She read, the paper dally,
whiepen, and I found that It mss qnta J. wtil-lnformed and vigorous old 

£ commonplace, but I can never forget the
L™nHda", ^r,T^d,liT,,,d “I Theodor. Thoma. ha, a high appreciation 

Th« warrior stood un. itralnhtenlng him- ! *f the dignity of hb mbeion as the apoelle 
Jf1Ï! Md w ta eroeMM pure mntlo in It. noblest form, of expreo-
tid M^re^e wj t. d“uU the ! .lo=: but win probably come down to tta 

■nonrranoee of the dav The moonlight fell mort vigorous plain English he knows to 
an hb handsome features, bringing out exprw hb sentiments when he reeds that a
»« — d.i.il of thé etrikinc nrofito whlek Lee»<» paper présenta Its readers with the 
•vary detail ol tha sWWng pronto, wntoo ^ ite- 0, American news,

“rJ.'
...-wwr ■ -1

brawny arm end pointed to the quarter of “ mnoh h*’,r" ”rai'- t
the Heavens where the sun wan at the time Another effeotlve advertising scheme has 
the incident occurred whleh he was then been Invented in England. A leadlege«e- 
detailine. I was lost In amend wander feotlener was ordered to put up 10,000 tin 
and admiration, but thb was only a prelude, box»» of oandy, hormetioslly soslod, with 
Hi. auditors showed their attentiveness by an advertisement of »®h«‘P»aj®hlneJ|^ 
occasional grunts, but not * word was ! hex, and in some of tta hoxo^-tasdditim 

[ until he had completed his tale. At thereto, a oenpon en tv ling the finder toL the close he sat down, and the others mildly one of the wetebee. On theoooaelon of the 
anolsnded him by favorable comments on Oxford and Cambridge boat race, the 10,- 
hï™Loh 000 water tight taxes were thrown In.0 the

Thro the other warrior, who wo called river, to be dived and frapp^ed and raked 
Tnstonugge, and who was the rlghtlul for by anybody who thought it worth while 
Chief of one of the petty elans of the Big to take so muoh trouble ‘“ «t** ^* ""t*. 
Copress tribe, began in the same manner and possibly a watoh. Mo little exolte 
aud repeated his* adventures, which were ment and talk was oawed, and the object 
similar to tta first taeaoee they had travel- of the enterprising^ watch vender the 
ad together. Colline afterward told me getting of much advertising—was folly 
that this young man had been defrauded of 
kJ| chieftainship by a political rival, and 
tad left tta tribe and attached himself to
^*îpFtan he had concluded, the. Chief him- 

goli arose. I can see him now as ta stood 
there in the moonlight, hb manly form olad 
In a semi-savage drees, and hb head poised 
as proudly as any knight of old, and the 
fierce flashing of hb eye as he gazed at the 
distant lake for an testant, tta sUyery 
moonlight adding to the weirdness of the 
boons. He was then about 60 years of ago, 
and the firm month,-high bred nostril sad 
magnificent physique of tta man Inspired 
respect in those who came In .contact with

* MBv the low, so# voice fa vthtoh he began 
I" understood that to ttarted at the Bret 
blush of dawn, fifty miles away, near tta 
shores of the great Okeeohotae. Hb Into
nation was dear, hie enunciation perfect, 
and the rythmio melody of hb voice re
minded me of the dbtant sound of a finely 
toned organ. Slowly he seconded the scale, 
and I could tell precisely when the snn rose,
"by tta Inexpressible tone of gladness In 
wbloh his language was pitched. Higher 
and higher grew hie voice, and the rare 
•horde and cadences Would huve mac* the 
fortune of the more cultured brother, ooold 

’be bave poeeeeeed tta power to imitate an
^He told us how he struck a long dry tb 

level, and how thirsty he became, and how 
he searched in vain 1er a pool -"rivulet of D 
water and how he grew fanned, and tta ^ 
same bae grew wo beavy that he bent be- 
*eath ite weight How the great drops of 
perspiration gathered on hb brow, **d^at 
lastPwith a majeetlo sweep he pointed 
directly upward, and at the same time 
burst into that glad tone again, which In-Xtedthsthe sg.oce^ tafindteg wster

Hie voice was now pitched In ite blgbeet 
key, yet there wae no harehneep or discord 
In the tones, to Jar upon the intensely high 
strong nerves of the interested ibtener.
There was an Instant’s pause, «A,th«n, 1 
eonld observe * slight lowering of hb voice 
as the sun started in its downward course.

* 'Lower and lower itnçnk ns the ran nested 
- the horizon line, until, depicting hb adven

ture. In the darkness, hb voice was slmoet 
'» whbper. But the meet wonderful thing 
was the tone that Me rich vois, assumed 
when describing the rising of the moon. I
prwivl^rthe^tone^of^the Chief ."voice, es 

he depicted it; so subtle, »o natmal, eo

sïïstïsïïgî au- ™.ï r.t;
vM the language. Finally he wonnd np 

when he got to the point ol Me arrival.
There were half a dozen complimentary 
grunts, and than he resumed hie seat.

BlOWlRC Of ®0®1 ,
—hM been s leborlons and ooetiy work, but 
the end justifies the effort. Obstructioni in 
any important channel means disaster. Ob-
s5rBas»?E=ïs

9our.es through the body, conveying besUh,
-Strength end life ; let ft become dberdsred,
.ind the channel, ere clogged with Import- 
Wes, which result In dbsaso and dsnth. No 
attar medicine equals Dr. Pieros', “©dlfira 
Medical Discovery” for noting «pun the 

^liver nnd purifying the blood.

X Kent !*<•<«■

M5fsLprira.Mi
S'SSr'îînhïïto b made unlee. ta.b 
sifseted tiirough them. mx

LATEST STYLES. 
QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.=rw

OF PHOFITI
;■ there will

WHOLeSAM AND BBTAIL

36255CNURCH STREET246 FRANK CAYLEY,\A. MACDONALD (SUB GOTLD).

Selecting nlk my stock from the choicest of 
live cattle and preparing them under my per-

than any other dealer in tta city. , •

355 YOIÎGB ST.. Opp. Elm.tVa 3* «v-t» m Real Estate Broker, King St.. Cer. Leader liane.vt
aru Indiana. Who’s Your Tailor?

SEXSMITH & SON
1*4 YONGK STREET.

FINE LINE WF «e»»8,
REASONABLE PRICE. 10yer ^ 0yfipr9 the Previn 

LATEST SPRING FASHION cin) Exhibition, Montreal,

SEXSMITH & SON, «Ï»
1931 long* Btrest M

i DIVIDE Toronto Takes the Lead,
AMP HAS NOW TEE

F1EST RETAIL TRIE STORE

FIRST PRIZE
,1 '.AND HICHI8T AWARD

a nm esses -seLiciTsn.
Tears, In- 156Telephone CommunlotloB,

W. M. WORDLEY
THE WEU-XNOSH BUTCHER,

I A

logo!
i „ « Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts, 

Desiree to announce to hie friends and patrons 
that he has opened up^a branch place in^the^St.

Wordley has taken this step for tta benefit of 
the workingman, his thorough knowledge of 
the trade enabling him to eelT a tatter quality 
of meet than any other butcher in Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rate. There are no strikes now. 
end the workingman can get better value for 
his money at stalls Non. 17 and 18 St Lawregg 
market than anywhere else. Yon want naorç 
joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Wordley a 
and get it cheap. Telephone N a. 3080. 38

— m 1» ÎS

DON. I
e: _ •

IKT *.

1

H. E. CLARKE & CO.,488 Yonge St, Toronto, 

guarantcea. _
143 YONGE ST., TORONTO.ton's «I E. R. BAILEY & CO.,Mr. Hamilton MaoCarthy,

SCULPTOR, of London, Kb*.,

147 Yorkvffle Avenue and O Arcade, Yonge St

Portrait Busts. Medallions, 
Statuettes, JStc.__________ 8

J.F.CREAN ISO YORK STREET.
Having purchased the bneineee df George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above address.

Wholesale and Retail Batchers, Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetables, MUk and provbiona. 
Orders delivered all over the city. 48*

105 King Street West,ar

EiBtoi Merchant Tailor
, : .. ,,'AHD f. ■ t

Military Outfitter,
89 YONGE ST.” best houses in Europe to keep a supply of their goods on hand.

Basket Trunks. Lunch Baskets and Fancy Baskets in great variety. LtaW Dresring Cases 
Writing Cases and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, HatBoxes Colter ud 
Cuff Bozos, Pocket Books and Purees, Game Bags masks end Money Belts. Brief Bags, 
Books and Card Cases, With a full assortment of Trunks, Bags andJV£be»:______ ;---------------- ---

Don’t Forget to Call on

oo:
IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Roast of Beef. Perk, Teal or 
Mutton, at Lowest price*.

Co . of Hay ter At Elizabeth BU

At
raw

8M
Northwest Rebellion Minature 

Medals in Stock.
«;w care hilly exam- 

pressed liimself as 
credit to Canada.”

[• ::<&>*■ , * tinr filler b
en the Prince, ana 
irork ns beln* **■ a*- STORAGE!ADAMS' CLOTIUNG FACTORY

3‘47 Queen Street West. ARTISTIC PHdTlKiKAPRERS.

.iKrrÆr® «I w,n "to7 “ jTittings.
PIT teen^ ^rofc^ure  ̂ Sa^SSL-A •'0h0‘^

brisiCwrM-----------------
measure In every variety and well made, ten, 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest In Cana
da: come and see them. Seventeen hundred

any length, leas than Wholesale prioee^mit

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON '1

Our Goods are Mild. Sugar Cured and Fall 
Flavored. Aak your Grocer for them.

James Parle & Son,
8k Lawrence Market and 181 King et. week

1-classe* at Memm*s special agent, 
atlnr tlmt at the 
nee of Wales and 
if the stained glass 
material and prtn- 
lmseif as “ highly 
r Canadian stained

PERKINS,
1

246The ProTincial Detective Apncy.
MITCHELL, MILLER & OO■IPHOTOtiRAPHER,

293 YONGE STREET
<6 Door. North of Wilton avenue.)

Call and See the Latest Novelty. 
. First of the kind ever introduced

Late of Queen street east, has remove to s |u rnuada.
RICHMOND HAST, comer of Yonge. where 
will-be found a full line of English end Cana
dien Tweeds. Suitings, Overceatlrigs eto,

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police 
force. All correspondence confidential.

JOHN REID. ex-Detectlve Toronto Police. 
w«n«fl«r 46 Chnroh street. Toronto (Room A)

WAREHOUSEMEN AND GENERAL BROKERS, 46 FRONT ST. EAST.

AUSTEN, *4

■■■■KB 60
f® Itotesr Scrip ° O O Ko

m|amme9awafted upon for orders. 848 | I -

1808ESTABLISHEDH

T. H. BILLS,
4*^4 J. FRASER .BRYCE,

Photographic Art Studio.

107 HIND STREET WEST.STOGKWBLL’S
DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS.

4%
O T IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. IJUST WHAT YOU WANTPortraits In OH, Water Colors. Crayon, In-

direct»» aU.^«®hl. 5#

tliem In the Dominion.

Taux AS Btxbl, b/Msrion Hsrland............88o
King BoiAMoffB Minks, by H R Haggard 3So 
Trust Its, by Mrs J K Spruder 
England's Supremacy, by T B Trans .. .. 80o 
Thr Evil Genius, by Wilkie Collins ...... 25c
“DKMtxx" a story of English Social bm .. — 25o 
A Mental Struggle, by the Duchess .. .. 80o 
England Under Gladstone, by Justin H ^

“Witness Mt Hand." » “Fewhlra Story" fits

81* King Street If est. 346 | flUn 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE-

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

Pressed, Cornel and Spiced Beef | j, a. BANFIELD & CO.
Cooked, ready for the Table.

COME AND, SEE

R. GOLDMAN’S
ÀBT PHOTflllEÂPH I » KINO fTREF-r F<M»T. •

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
THE FEDERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CD.,MILMÂS& 00., PUT UP BY McCarthy....V sooooosoesee «Tw o -% WINDOW,

M6\ PONGE STREET.
o. h. DTOmiira

359 YOMCE STREET.

S
Late NOTNAR A FKAfiEL

All Batman 8t FrassPe old negatives In stoek. 
and orders filled from them at aay time.

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAM.

Guarantee Capital $700,000.00 
= I Government Deposit 64,683.00Look at hi* <53.50 Pants.

$1S Spring Overcoat*.
#13 and *16 Salts.

All In great variety.

Telephone 865.
£

V 6 *

PURE FRUIT SYRUPS
and I HOMANS PLAN

VINEGAR S.liSaSlP
The Assured pays only his equitable propor

tion of the death looses actually occurring 
among the members. Thb plan fumbhes In
surance Positive, free from anything foreign 
to pure Life Insurance, at tta smallest posal-
blThe>tFEDBRSl.WUFE*|aS securities de-

fbcS

ties to Policy holders and the pubtto.
Send for circulars explanatory of the Ho- 

I mans Plan# . .
Agents wanted la every unrepresented 

town or district.

Recognising the growing demand tor Life 
Insurance on payment only for actual mortal
ity, this company has adopted the& SIDING 

OF CANADA,
64 KING ST. EAST.135Note the Addi

attained. 5.56\ YONGE Sreet.Mr Was Willing to All. Up.
BbôcXton, N.Y., Oct. 23,1886.—I had | 

trouble with my bledder. Consultée 
a «nmtar of first-elaee phyeioians, without 

After using half .a bottle of

THE BEST KID GLOVE
1 In Canada for Ladles’ and 

Gentlemen’s wear.38J. HUNTER BROWN, MANUACTURBR8TO
vantzed and Painted 
Italogue. Remember

severe
ARTISTIC DESIGNS Bryant, Gibson Ss Co SOLE AGENTS:

Part* Hid Glove Store.
MONTREAL, tt 

862 9t James 8t

benefit.
Warner’* safe ear* I was relieved, and I 
would gladly have paid any physician $100, 
oeuld he have done what that small quantity 
did. Now I am thoroughly oured. Would 
like to proclaim its vaine from the top of 
the White " ' ' - a voice strong .

hear. K D. 
proprietor of

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Continues to do the Vine Trade of 

Yonge Street.

who appreciate perfection in

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Are invited to Inspect hb select Stock of New 

Suitings nnd Trouserings.

No Fancy Prices. Terms Cash.

283 TONDE STREET,
Corner Wilton Avenue.

IN
TORONTO,

S3 King St WestCHEAP PAPERS CHEESE.TAILOR, ELLIOTT & SON,
Interior Decorators, 36y 

94 Ray Street, Near King.

imtTOT8W.*a resulting from whatever 
cause cured free of charge. Send for circular 
and price. Address

»Crossman, 6TORONTO OFFICE:Gruyere, Roquefort, 
Gorgonzola, Edam, 

Cream, Neufchatel, 
English Stilton, 

Parmesan.

t BOTTOM PRICES.

T $24,00.
F, om, >eotch Tweed 

Suitings at $26.00, 
ot Knglanil Pautinga 
i IR» it LASS AND

66 YONGE STREET DR. E. KELLY,
124 Queen east, Toronto.

Med Ot.
8 N.B.—Mention thb paper.

PROF. DAVIDSON,
use it may not 
arose from an DYSPEPSIA.Chiropodist and Manicure.I E. KINGSBURY,185

Old song.
id an old cow, 

played her » mmmmCONSUMPTION.
^t.rrs-u riyrM

With a VALUABLE TREATISE on this dUeaa* to any

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

Variable Appe-
______ tltè, Faint

Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Soar, 
ing of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad 
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander- 
ing Paine—especially in Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility.

GROCER AND IMPORTES. SYMPTOMStjf So he
”3*

*\par.o13

TELEPHONE 57L

grsa* to grow—

Al LOR. STEP LADDERSft 36
.ger, and when 
tone b uttered 

•• That b DKKSS8EAKBRS’OX. O’rET. ftyîê- r«t
PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS, 2ÆA.GZC SCALEEnglishall throngh the 

irner’e safe cure. 
Yon pay them 

it ; you can boy 
l ounce bottle», nGOODS Beefsteak Pounders, Rotting Pine 

etc, General House Furnishings. Price $1 with Instruction Book.
Rest Tracing Wheels and Tape 

Measures, now Reduced from 
OOc to 26c. \

Genuine scales, all marked. 
WILL C. HOOD, Inventer. 
Taught by MISS B. CHUBB. 
Sele Agent tor Ontario. 17» King 
street west. _________ *°

e*iiee Too Hearty Bating; Bating 
CAUSE too rapidly; Too free use 
_____ of Stimulante ; Too mechGoodsfrom $1 136 CNATIONAL M AN FG. CO V* greasy and «mum. v—yn

cheese, pickles, etc.; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Harrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Eating, la the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

OTflTH Missed.

isSCTIO» OKI—OUASTER OSMlSAl ««.—fAt. AWK, W,,
34 KING BTREBT EAST. 8

70 KING STREET WEST.rson to be GENTLEMEN’S AND LADIES’
LAWN TKNNIS SHOES

In great variety. Also Gentlemen's. Boys’ and 
Youths’

le.V’r-V •>

Kirk & McKenzie,missed,

I. People cease

man rrater.
—Mrs. John Neelande, writing from the 

Methodist Parsonage, Adelaide, Ont., says: 
"I have used Hagysrd’e Pectoral Balsam in 
our family for years. For heavy colds, sore 
throats and distressing coughs no other 
medicine eo soon relieves.” 246

SHORTHAND.
</• J -2- X*

SPECIAL NOTICE.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS,
7 AND » ELIZABETH STBBBT,

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 
Orders Promptly Attended to.

CROSSjiods, PruitiL 
Corsets, Eta

The Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA.

Regulate the Diet and Mode 
VUnt of Living; take active Bxer- 
_____ dee, but not too soon after 
Eating ; Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Honrs, Rapid Bating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, codec, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Rood. MUk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bittern, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health end Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

prices very moderate.
88

IT. IT.»■70 «4
351

BOOTS AND SHOES !v-.fi

L Mir » -
IICHAEL

Island Supplies and how to getthom
W. A. CLARK, THÊlSLAND GROCER,

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
t and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AID GREAT BRITAIN
rad DIRECT ROUTE between the West end 
sll points on tta lower 8t. Lawrence end 
Baie dea Chaleur ; also New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton. 
Newfoundland. Bermuda and Jamaica.

1
Quality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT

flGrand inducements offered to young ladies 
and gentlemen daring May. , _ .

Informs parties tnkingreaiaenoeaon tne isirau SLorthnofL Book kewplng.

provisions, fresh meat, vegetables, ice, bread, est masters, and are helped to situations wnen 
PV°at‘ ,°oUweK«n,A ÎM&5S °°S^«, thb offer b opra during May

SffMtaKM" °n&H oa or address immediately 
to residence on Island. Lowest rates. Satis
faction guaranteed. We have every facility for 
moving the same. W. A. CLARK, 818 Yi

fears for Itlw Pv filer.
Prom the Boston Courier.

Mr. Bowles: "Well, how b your son 
getting along !"

Mr. Tewlss (shaking hb head dubiously): 
*1 dunso, I dunno; h* don’t seam to eome 
up to my expectations.”

Mr. B.-. “H'ml I’m sorry to hear that; he 
hasn't got into had company, has he?"

Mr. T.: “N—no, not exsotly, bat I’m 
afraid has going to torn out to be a sport,”

Mr. B.: “What makes yon think eo ?"
Mr. X.: “Well, he wants to go to col

lege.” '___________________

ex-

BOBT. STARK,
462 Yonge St.

New end Elegant
PULLMAN, BUFFET. SLEEPING
“ÂSiissr iTG^'sfite8^».

mt by leaving Toronto 
day will Join Outward 
Halifax SB. Saturday.

______ ____________________ BisSaa

NOTICE IM’^'**’*
Ite Halifax, to bathe

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
between Canada rad Great Britain. 

Information as to Pawn gen and Freight 
rates era be had on application to

KOBBBT B. HOODIE.
^ratera

York st. Toronto.
D. POTTINGEK,

rA
■*: .1IIIBE11LIIIHTTEK HIB DTSKrSI.ILTON AYE. TM Toronto Business CollegeAtiAIN.!

Office: Room D, Arcade,
OMOKTa CARPENTER, ETC.

J. NICHOLLS,
GLOBE LANE,

FIRST CLASS WORK

Toronto, May 4th, 1888.wmmmthe part five years. Yours truly, Wm. Muir, 
Toronto Street Railway Ca

FOB rad Dock246aAS yyl
I • .y !

ÔT vs».»* *
P*-Ai V; J1;- 'i fe.#

JEITaJD
YEAR.

X ■T SNXOEEXI 
1NFEKIOK CIGARS

When you can buy fresh Havana 
Cigars of direct importation 

at Rock Bottom Prices

' A Compilent» d Case.
—Harry Ricardo, of Meaford, Ont., 

testifies that he suffered from rheumatic 
«ont end ohronlo trouble of the stomach and 
flier, which Burdock Blood Bitters effectu
ally cured, alter all other tried remedies 
had failed.________________________  246

] —Pate, woebegone invalid., suffering
from poverty of the blood, billons sufferers 
and those whose olronlstlon le depraved, 
should nse without delay Northrop St Ly
man’» Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
■Cure, the eelebrated blood purifier, Whlçh 
stimulates digestion, increases the nutritive 
properties of the bleed, and expels Impur
ities from the system.

Glasgew

Fox’s Market Jewelry Store,
St Lawrence Market Store.

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S, Parties wishing to Dispose of 
their Household Effects quickly, 
for Cash, can do so by com
municating with the under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

563Office Works Specialty.
848 Roeoin Block. 87 York Street 841

REMINISCENCES OF THE
THOS. WICKS & SON,

Practical Watchmakers, Jewelers, Engravers^e^Wm’^ÏSf t^d jfe:

Watches, Clocks. Silverware. Speotacleaeto 
(Tta latest novelties in Jewelry.) Highest 
award. "Bronze Medal* for coin supravinv. 
Toronto Indu.trial Exhibition. 1885. Engraving 
pmi repairing promptly attended Uk «40

BILLIARDS ! lOmWIST REBELLIOUS, f

ip Canada. By Major Boulton, of Boulton . BoeuU.

FOR8ALEAT38KING8T.EA8T TORONTO
By JAMES BOYD. Sob Agent for Ontario» 13*

Beeeln House Billiard Room so-opened, 
after being tUorougbly renovated, b now tta. 
most elaborate, handsome, and complete bil
liard room on the continent

CHARLES HIGGINS.
Proprietot.

15F. B. MORROW, 
Auctioneer, 

No. 2 Victoria Street
Railway Office. Chief SuperintendeatMoncton. 5X November U 1885.6
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